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THE BUTTLE IS ON.
The Argument On the Brlgaa AppealOaae Begun

IN THE PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.
Dr. BlrolJ Opuuu in lieliu.lt' ot (bo

Appeal and Dr. Brlggs Appears in

jlis own Boliull lu Opposition.Uo
Delivers an ALIo Arjiumunt.Tho

.1 ii.in (l.iim* Tlmt lluv.
AIIV^M »v.v«-

ins lloun Acquitted Onoo Ho Can.

not Al"I" 1»» 'J'rloil tor tlio Suiuo

Offense.

Washington, L>. C. May 24..Foreign
missions in n subject which in not liko]y

to provoko any heretical utterances,
jottlio ironoral spectators ware not so

much interostod in this morning's bubmou
of the general assembly as ia thaaa

of tlio m'turnoon session when tho assemblyeat as a high court to consider
tlio uppoal in the Briggs case, Still,
tho members of tho assembly seemed
to havo a doop interest in tho subject of
foreign missions, the work ia which
tlio church has spent over a million
dollars ilurinit the past year. Close attrition

was paid to the reports as they
wore read, and tho stirring speeches
tbat followoil were applaudod. The assemblycot through u good dual oi work
in tlio morning.
Tho poromptory order for the afternoonwas tho liriggs ease, and the us-

DIL CDAHLE1 A. HHIOGH.

ecmblv in now to dovoto iteolf to that1,
il it abide by its dueision of yesterday,
until it is llnisliod.
The lull inemborghip of tho prosecutingcomniitteo of tho New York prosbytorywore present, aud Dr. Brings

«# sustained by tho immediato prosoncoof Dr. 1). It." Kraxier, of Nownrk, a
rnut/wi r\( llnlnti unminiirv> Ppnf. liVfin«

ci-i Drown, of tho faculty, and Judco. Si
11. Cutchcon, of Detroit Before tho
afternoon suasion closed, Dr. Birch hud
concluded his opening nddross in supportof tlio report of the judicial committeorecommending that tho appoal
boontortained; and l'rof. Brigns lmd
occupied 0110 and a half of tho flvo
hours which ho Bald wna nocoBsary in
which to mako his roply and protest
against entertaining tho uppotil.

TUB COURT IN SESSION.
At tho uitornooa session Moderator

Craig convened tho assembly as u
court, liev. Goorgo D. Bakor, chairman,reported that tho judicial committeoununiniouslyrocommandedthat the
prosocutinst committee be allowed one
hour to open its case; that five hours bo
givon to I'roL Briggs, and that the committeobo givon two hours in which to
close, to bo oxtoudodi if desired, to iour
lioura.
Aa Dr. Iiriuga nacondod tho platformtho quiet of tho vast audiouco was intonae.ilia remarka wero but preliminary,and hiu opening eontonce was

ipokon with u diatinctnoaa that ponotratedtho entire house.
"I regret," said he, "to como before

you this hot weather with a roquost for
more time. Tho importance of the sub*
ject, however, requires it, and 1 am gladtho committee has concodod it, 1 will
shorten it to fur ai I can. My argumont
on the basis of tho printed appeal will
consume four and lial; hours, and I
have allowed myself a half hour in
which to reply to any argumout which1 may not have anticipated."

Dr. llrlgga then wont on to Bay that
he had a number of complaints now beforethe New York aynod and still more
to bo presented to it, and ho thoughtlie ought to have tho permluilon to
havo them repd tho oatne aa wai uivon,
us he assorted, to tho other aido. Withthe understanding that ho would bo
permitted to have thoin printod, Dr.Hrlgga said he would not tiro tho assemblyin reading them now.

Dr. Craig reminded tho apoakor thatho was just now diacuaaing a questionof time only, and thut when ho cumo to
that point in his argumout whoro ho
might doairo to introduce those cointduintsthe modorator would interrogatethe houso aa to what it wouldthen do.

Dr. Uriirgg romalnod standing, as if
uncertain whothor to proceed or not,out tho inodorutor cut abort any intentionDr. liriggs mny havo had of continuingby saylug. "Tho timo is accepted."

Oil MHCIl'fl AHOUMBNf.
Tho assembly thus having given Dr.

Griggs all ho hud asked, Hev. Dr. W. F.
Ulrcli, chairman of tho prosocuting
coinmittoo, took tho floor. Aftertouching upon tho hiitory of the case,Dr. Hircii said:
"We are hero to invoke this Rttpromocourt to put an ond to tho dissensionami disputation whiob the New York

TircHbyiory vainly endeavored to ai*lonce, flret, by the dlsinlssal of tho case
flgua\!tt Dr. llriggn, and second, by the
acquittal of Dr. llriggs, nullifying boththe dUiuivHal and tho acquittal by the
positive dliclainor of any upproval oltho controverted statements of 111® ln«
AUtturai address, ni to critical or thoologicalviews auu manner of expression,"Tho form in which the final jtidg<tnont the presbytery was roturnoil
gives tho lutprosslon that tho allegederrors of Prof, liriggs wero unimportantand that no odsoutlttl doctrine had boorcntradlotod. 'J'hore has boon a tonloncy tt» itiiiiimi/.o tho full forco of theitidlctttiont Tlio errors charged artfundamental. The charges related.

"First, to tho question as to tin

supromo and only authority in matters f
of faith and pructico. t
"Second, to tho question us to the

inerrancy or truthfulness of tho in- t
spired word of tiod. c

"third, to the historical validity of 1
the old testament. c

"Fourth, us to the fulfilment of Mes- i
sianic prediction.u question of su- t
premo importance in its bearing upon t
the view which is taken of truthfulness I
of scripture and of the truthtuliiojs of c
God. t

"Fifth, and lastly, thore is tho doc-'
trino of redemption concurnitw which i
it has been alleged that Dr. Brio's s

teachings liuvu beun especially erroneousand hurtful, but which could only
bo partiully tried in tho lower court, i
Hero is u series of orrors covering the
whole fuuduuiontal structure of our
fuith. It is a question purely doctrinal,
uml therefore of unlvorsul Importance 1
nu tur i ivouy tonuuioui in tuuuuwiuu. *

It can bo Anally settled by uo presbytoryoreynod, but requires tho decision
of the presbytory und church la its
highest court."
In roply to tho argument that uu appealcannot bo tuUou irom a verdict of

ucquittal, Dr. Birch said thut this was
equivalent to a claim that a part of the
church was groater than the whole.
"With all ruspoct to tho accused in

this cuso," said Dr. liirch, "I um roady
to say that his personal intorost is an
nothing comparison to tho Intorost
of tho church in whoso name ho has
boon teaching. Tho question, what is
roally i'resbytoriun doctrine, is to be
answered, not alono for ourselves, but.
for all thu American Prosbytoriuns both
now and for uotno years to como, and
must bo uuswered by tho wholo
church." . ;

dr. Biusas HEi'i.iia,

At 3:15 p. in. Dr. Brlggs aroso to replyto tho oponing of the prosecuting
committoo und to protost against tho
ontertaining of the appeal by tho genoralassembly.
Tho question before thoussombly wus

nnt. In? said, whnthur or not Dr. Bri?L's'a
teachings wore prouur, but whother or
not thu appoal could ho lawfully entortainod.
Tho law of the cuso ut thia stugo forbadotbo consideration of ita merits

and he expressed regret that tho prosecutionhad uot obsorvod this law.
The name law conetraiued the commissionersof judgos uot to consider tho

controversies iu question ut this time,
but simply todutermiue tho locality of
tho appeal
Dr. Briggs wout on to argue that tbo

form of the appeal was incorrect, nnd
that thoro were many things in it which,
must be rouioved before the general assemblycould ontortain it. lie also
pointed out matters lncludod in tho appoalwhich ho said rendered it invalid.
Dr. liriggs assortod In tho next place

that tho fiual judgment ol tbo prosbytoryin his enso was really declared by
tho moderator of tbo Now York presbyteryon Decouibor 30,1801', and from ]
that appeal should bo taken, if from any
action of tbo presbytery, and not from
action on Janunry !l, 18111 Ho wai nottobo oxpoaeil to the poril that lay In a '

possible change of composition of tho <

body in tho intorim; nor put in joopur- i
dy d second time because of a'mlstake \

by the court which triad him at a dato i

subsequont to that on which tho final t
judgmont was roally dolivorod. "If any I
man thought these objections wore peu- c
rilo and technical, let him put hiiusoli i
in my place. Wliy should ho waiveuny i
of his rights whou the prosecution was i
endeavoring to take his ecclesiastical <
life." I

A STUONU l'OINT.

Tho second ground upon which he
opposed tho ontortaiuiiig of tho
nppoal, was that it was a well ostablishodprinciplo of law that a publio
prosecutor could not appeal from a 1
verdict of acquittal. 1
Upon tho question of tho standing

of a minister charged with iiorosy, Dr. <

llriggs Mid thoro was no courso open t
but to remain in fellowship with tUe t
church until deposed after trial. 1
A much more fundamental question t

was at slake, said Dr. liriggs, than any <

principlo o! law or doctrine that had t
yet boon discusaed. That wan whether t
tho I'rosbyloriau church should bu con- |
sidorcd as u moroly voluntary roligi- i

ous socioty or a church of Josits Christ. I
It was tho civil law of the land, ho suid, I
that no man should l>e twice tried for c
tho samooffonco. Tho Now York ores- t

bytorv, under ordors of the gonoral as- (
sombly, tried Dr. llriggs for the crime
ot heresy and ncquittod hiin. Was tho
l'rcsbytorian church ready to Ignoro or
violate that well pottlod principlo found '

by centuries of observation and oxporlencoto bo essential to tho well being of I
tho people, without good and sullliont ]
cause? i

THE LAW OF AI't'KAM. '

Dr. Briggs then diecusnod tho law of
appoals. This ho assorted could bo invekodonly by parties original to the
caao and aggriovod parties. If it woro
lawful to nppoal ovory caso of doctrino
and law brought between tho court of
tho prosbytorv, it would compel tho ,

gonoral assembly to finally dotonnlno
all thoso logal questions. If this nppoal
should bo sustained it would become
an unfnriiinata precodont which would
be followed by public prolocutors horo-
alter, who would, in many cages, if not
in inost ensos, magnify their otllco and
bring dlllerotico of opinion boforo tho
supreme court of tho clinrch, und thus
establish a new and easy way for am-
bilious litigants to socuro nuthorltative
doclsions of tho gonoral assembly in
many matters of iiiith and morals, of '

life und work, which werq now regarded
us legitimate matters nf private opln-
Ion; and thus Imperil tho constitution
by an unoudlng series of lioresy trials,
result In rlinngos In tho doctrino and
law of tlio Presbyterian church.

It was possible that a iu»|orlty of tho
gonornl assombly might mnko an unconstitutionaldecision, und that thoro
might bo a series of decisions of questionsof docttlno and morals In con-
trnvonllon of the docillnul and occluilnstlenIstandards. What courio should
n synod, or a presbytery, or a minlsior
pursue In inch a case. Tho/ might he
)usti'.led In saying, "Wo refuseto«ub-
nit In tho decisions of tlilt unrighteous
mnlorltv. Wo shall continue to main[tain our constitutional rights. In the
next Iiorosy trial wo look for arlghtooui
vordlet."

Unless the highest court of the ni
noinblv should act In strict accordance
with the forms nf laws nud upon tho
constitution of thu church and with tho
snored rights nf man, n« sot forth in
Holy Hcrtpluro and our national con-stitullon, It would be un rubolllon if

i ilio minority In tho church continued
thu struggle ngalnst unrlfhtoeuinoss
and wrong, hoping for hotter times,

i The gonoral assembly could uot law-

ully revise or amend the constitution
jy tiual judgments in heresy trials.
The public prosecutors wore pushing
ho l'resbyterion church into a very inlonsistontand dangerous position,
rtioy wore ondeavorinn to socure new
ieflnitlons of dogma by llnal judgment
n a horosy trial, when they ought to
lim to socuro tlioui by overtures iu
iccordanco with the provisions o( tbo
orm of government. The form of govirnmuntprescribed their paths, not
bo book of discipline.
Dr. Brings spoke an hour and a half

md then yielded for a motion to
idjourn.

AT WASHINGTON'S TOMB.

Chu bpauiih Prluoumt VU1U Mouut Vcrnuu
auil U lloyully Kulorluluuil.

Washington, D. C., May 34.r-Tbe
Infanta of Bpain and hor suito, uccommniodby tho cabinet ministers of tiie
Juitod States, tho diplomatic corps and
ithcrwise distinguished rotinuo to-day
:isited tho tomb of Wushipgton. Tlio
oyal party alichtad from carriages and
joariled tho steamboat Charlie Me-
Ulistor to tho strains of the Spanish
intional air. A squad of marines was
it tho kudk plunk, and as tho princess,
iscorted by Commander Davis, stopped
in board slio was given a salute.
Mt. Vernon wus reached while the

mrty were at luncheon, and tho bund
iluyud, "Nearer, My God, To Thoo."
When the vossol landed at tlio lit.

/ernon wharf, tho Vamoose, Mr. WillamHearst's steam yaoht, anchored
tear by, dipped its colors. Tho princess
vent uslioro on the arm of Secretary
irosham. The marines presented arms.
L'hu men in tho orowd on tho wbarf renovedtheir hats and tho princess
>owod and smiled. A big carryall was
n waiting and in this tho infanta and
oine of the party wore couveyod up
ho bill to tho tomb of Washington,
Iero a halt was mado for a low minutes
ind thon thoy procoodod on thoir way
0 tho mansion. But thore wore so

nany peoplo in the mansion that it was
vitli didlculty that tho infanta was
ihown throuau tho historic old bouse
ty u committoo of tho ML Vernon resents,beaded by Mrs. Hearst.
The recoption given by hor royal

ligbnoss to tbo mombors oftho diplomaticcrops was to bavo taken placo at
o'clock'to-night but it was 0:30 before

iho appeared in tho rccoption rooms.
\t hor request tho diplomatic corps
lid not wonr too uniiorm 01 moir rmiK
>ut camo in ovoning dross. Tlio rocopionlastod for half an hour.
At 10:20 o'clock tho infanta and euito
ook carrlagos at tho hotel and wero
Iriron to tho British ombassy, whoro
ino of tho moat oiaborato social func10nsof this season took ulaco. Tho
ivant was a colobration of tho seventyourthanniversary of Quoen Victoria's
jlrthday.

TUG! WEATHHR DUHUAD.
iteportof tho Itunult of tho Invvittlgiitloii

.Many of tho CliurgoH SuHtnluod

Wasuinoto.v, V. 0., May 24..AssistintAttorney General Colby, to-day
undo his report to tho socrotary of
iiiricultujo on the woatlior buroau inrostigution,IIo enters into voluminous
lotaiia to sustain his conclusion!) that
ho system of management adopted byho chief of tho weathor bureau, in ntliitionto the objection of being without
mthority of law, has resulted in tho
olioving of subordiuato ofllciais from
'eaponslbility anil in tho entire absence
>f businoss mothods eo noticeable in
.ho goneral conduct of the executive
ffork. Xoitchr the chief of the buroau
;or any subordinate ofllcnrs nro ro:ardodas responsible for the past
liUOUUb Ul prupui ly ur uiu luuucj ui uiu

tinds of tho government in his charge,
ilthough ovor 5000,000 iiavo boon oxlondedthrough the officora of tho
juroau during tho your.
Tho evidonco shows .that tho property

>f tiio govornmont liua boon taken froiu
ho bureau for private use, or illegally
lold, that oil!cial embezzlements have
Doen diacovurod and brought to the noicoof tho chiof of the bureau, but tho
blenders, with perhaps u singio oxcepion,havo never boon punisnod; and
.hat many thousands of dollars worth of
mblic proporty carried on tho official
oils is not to be found in tho bureau and
a unaccounted for. It furthor appears
.hat thero is u lamentable lack of harminyiu tho relations existing butweon
iifleront officials of tho weather bureau.
Jlllcer* of hit'll rank are 011 tonus of
personal onmity with ono another.

Vlntton to (Jmtlliy To-Uny.
tpcrlal Dtrpatch to the InUtllamcer.
CiiAm.KSTON, W. Va., May 24..On

.ho return of Judge Jackson, who is expectedto-morrow, Hon. B. S. Vinson
md his deputlos will qualify and aslumotheir dutios at onco.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
A cabinet crisis in Spain has resulted

roui tho opposition of tho chamber to
.ho proposed rotronehmouta in several
lopartmonti.
Tlio tobacco factory of D. Iluchncr &

Jo., New York, burned to the ground
list night, loss $200,001). Four hundred
people are thrown out of oinploymout.
Tho Southern Prosbytoriau general

issembly passed resolutions advising
nombors of tho church to romuin away
from tho World's Fair on account of
Sunday opening.
Tho roport that tho Standard Oil

:ompany has obsorbod the Tiduwator
311 company was emphatically denied
liy President Raniuol Q. lirg\vu of tho
fldowntor company.
Dartmouth won tho athletic sports of

the Now England lutor-collegluto annotationat Worcoitor Oval yesterday
with 00*0. Amherst was second.
Drown third, Wcsloynu fourth.
Tho American newspaper publishers,

In session at Cliiougo roforred tho proposednew system of measuring typo,
(by which whother the type was "lean
Dr'"(at," compensation to tho compositorwould be uniform) to u coiuuilttoe
with power to net.
The editor of tho Now York Dry

(Jomli Chronicle has subniitlod a list of
sttaclfle charges ugalunt the custom
homo officials, furnishing tho nainos of
witnesses, Tho charges are In olloot
that Examiner W'iswoil passed eortaln
invoice* of J. IL Hlmnii A Co., who
paid $10,000 iu additional dutios for
under valuation.

In his argument before tho Boring
Son tribunal yostorday In 1'nrls, Sir
Charles liuisoll, counsel fur England,
reproached Mr. Cartor, of the united
Mtatos counsel, for contending that the
killing of female soals was wrong. Ilo

anoted from lottors writtou by Mr.,
.lino and Charles J. Hull, of Woit Virginia,to show that I'rof. Elliott wus an

nulhorlty on sua! lift.

WOMAN'S SPHERE
Striking Demonstration of Ho<

is Broadening

FOUND IN THE PRESS CONGR
At tbo World's Fair.Tliu Sun

Oponiug Programme May Bo In
tered With lty an Injunction.
Queen's Birthday Celubratod
the Uudloutiun ul'tliu British llu
Iny.Tlui AltouUuuco Graduull)
creasing.A Bright Outlook.

CuicAao, May 24..Whether by
cident or design o( tho prou
inakerd, to-day's sesaiou of the couj
of press women of tho world was

moat unique iu the personality of
entire series, showing, ns it did,
woman's work (or tho proas is dove
intf in linos heretofore supposed to
within the provinco of men oulj
deal with.
In the iirst place, Mrs. Martha II

Davidson, of Chicago, tho prosii
officer, is, perhaps, tho only womai
ho TTnHtt/1 Mtntau nvennr. MM. M

Vun lienaaoluor, of Now York.
linu made a upocial study of archil
uro for utilization in journalistic w

Major Handy, chief of thu burout
publicity und promotion of the col
bum exposition.himself a truinud
discriminating journalist.did hor
honor to say of nor series of publUarticles ou the architecture of tho
position that they were thu best x
tun and most comprehensive that
had soon.

Before entering tho Sold o! archil
ural description Mrs. Davidson had
voted her talents to art criticism
interior docoratlon.
Abnolutoly startling was the

nouncemont at one poiut in thu
gramme that Mrs, Ida Tims Klocko
Iowa, would bo hoard on tho subjec
"Woman an u ltaco Iioporter,"
when a domuro little woman step
forward and began to demonstrate
intiuiuto acquaintance with turf 1101

claturo, such as "puro-gaitod" trotl
"aldo wheelers," quarter atrotc
"scalping boots," "kilo tracks," mu
and auction pools and the liko, thei
in tho uudionco began to gasp at <
other to point out tho women on

plutform who would discourse on
lino points in pugilism. Mrs. Klo
bus reportod every rnco that lias tu
place on tho fnmous Independo
Iowu, track sinco it was oponed in 1
Good old Isaac Walton would

turned ovor In his gravo and groi
had ho not lout; ago mouldered
dust when tho unnoimcomontwasn
that a papor would bo road on tho
joct of "Women as an authorlt;
"trouting." ThiB papor, road by
cal nowspapor woman, was writtoi
Miss Cornelia T. Crosby, of Muino,
ter known to tho dovotoos of tho gc
sport under tho proas name, "Fly it
Other papers showing women in

usual lines of work woro "Woina
tho business managor of a nowspsf
by Mrs. Barbara Ualpin, of Massac
otts, and "Women as a Washington
respondent," by Mrs. Iiuth Kin:
Gardinor and Miss Emily Shorwooi
Washington, 0. 0.

TUB ATTltNDASCB.

people outside of Chicago are be
nine to roalizo that tlio groat %Vo
Columbian Exposition is open,

ssrs£a®
nn wt»h out ot town people, oince

unitt«r dav almost throtMiuurtorB

SS5SS.-JJS-?A.
"'iSo first of the European oxctm
to the exposition arrvodintheoH
<lav ouo Gorman and one kronen.
<.im'ru» ol tlio German party are MeJ? Wobor and llorr jicJornhnnrtv bailed two weeks URO and

\nw York and Washington.
Tho formal oponinu of tho oloctrihu.ldlnrwhlc\r.aun0unc0,next Saturday night, will not do u

ctlt Klft'8 nn<* '8 0,8 ??.cut Riu-o , | t wor nro tw

itf-clri"SStt-tAmost superb productions in

R^hoWryal^u"nS' floated over
<lomo of 'tlio Canadian building toCeylon,

Now houtli Wales and otho
tho colonlei. The interior c,f tho b
inir wnB bouutlfuily dccoratoJ.
Tho proceeding wero onthuliI throughout and hundreds of vis

resident and vloltinu Canadians us
, i Uritisli subjects from o"fi-Ji. vioU with each other in nfet'Tirrrs

in the manufactures ami liberal
buildlua, which wero loriiia [jMPitgSwoS
and the building.

1'IIB THOMAS QUWtHON.
« K Bottled, Temporarily nt "

World'* l'ulr.
Cmi'Ano, May 24,-Tlio Tlioo

Thomas question may bo const")
practically sollled, and ns arosul
Thomas will rouialn In cliamo ol
department with hi. powers ot oe
somewhat cuitnllod to satisfy Iho
t.nrn n( tlio national commission

Writta?a»lved^l'^^Vn;oRiahulro1eSin"l#&l.lM
CUIr ollered a resolution_wIilcli In(
provided that it b« reported that 1Soro Thomas Is under ll,0 ' lr,*ct'?'I control of Director| -- Mr Davis la untlor tho nuthorl
the commission, *nd u*inttruol| administration wai by 11 IMWnon

look after anil fully protest the right of
oxhibitors. This will eottlo tho matter,

'

temporarily at Last.

,v it unrrtaii coi,uua G1
i'rqmliiolit uu tho (Iroumlk.Tht) Day (ilren
Over tu Grout llrituiu.Suuduy Closing
Quontloii*

[25 Wouui'u Faib Gbounus, Chicaoo, £||
May 24..Tho colors of Great Britain

(lay wuro UUU8U"y prominent at tho world's ^
fair to-duy, uu J thu British building

"

und thoso of Canada and India woro *

Tho brilliantly decorated. "God bavo tho j

SJSSw H
tq the mutuii duildinq.

"

Quoon" wui played in oaoh of the .!'
buildings controlled by her majesty'sowo subjects and the day was given ovor to Co

ling festivitios by nil loyal Britishers, It uu
i in was all in colobratiou of Queon Vic- Buj
q tonu a uiriuuuy.

who the quuen's uibthdav. j
out- The royal and colonlalcointnissioneni 05

"rJj: of England did honor to Quoon Vic- an

um. toria in tho eelobration of her sovonty- arl

mid fourth birthday this evening. Tho i)|j
tho KUost3 of tho evening woro tho follow thi

illod commissionors of other countrios und do
ox- tho exposition munuftomont. die

vrit- The touata and reapouooa after drink- \j]
ho ing tho health of tho quoon woro, "Tho oa

l'roiidont," Governor Altgold, of Illi- di(
oct- nois; "World's Columbian Exposition," rul
do- l'rosidont Palmer and President Hlgin- jot
and bothatu; "Foroicn Commiaaionora," ajr

Horr wormuth, Germany, and M.
an- Oamille Kranz, Franco; "Chicago,"
pro- Mayor Harrison; "Tho Pross," Molvilio oa
r, of E. Stone and Clemont Bcott. he
t of Immediately aftor the national com- a(]
auil mission assembled to-day Commie- dii
pod sionor Massoy arose and tendered Ills at
hor reaiRuation aa a member of tho Jadi- u0
uon- ciary comraitteu. In RlvinR his ruason t6I
;ors, 'or resigning Mr. Massey aaid the comhos,luiesion hud not adopted a single ma- qa
tuai, jorlty report of uny importanco sub- gn
inon nuiiou 10 11 uy inu cuminiuoo Hinco no p0
lack liad boon a momber. The only logical
tho concluaioa wua that tlio comminalon lm
tlio lacked confidence ill tho integrity and jBI
ckor ability of tho committee. Ae chairman a|r
j;ou of tlio committeo ho felt bound to ro- t|.
nco, sign. He had not acted hastily. Ho wc
,880. bad considered tlio matter carofully,
lave «ii«l no amount of porsuaslon could in- ),n
mud duco him to continue aa a member of
into the committeo. Cominissionor Maasoy ),n
nidu Una taken a loading part in the light to aQ
eub- keep tho gates closed Sunday. A ma- jjQ
l on jority report from his committeo luat C01
a lo- night in favor of Suuday closing failed n
by of adoption by the national cotnmisbst-slon. ru
ntlo can't enjoin. up

Tha Chicago Timet to-morrow will H<

nu^ print a Btory claiming that tho World's ^
ier," Fair cannot bo closod on Sunday by au ji,
liua- injunction. According to tho Timet wc
cor- the Unitod States ua a party com- lai
'ball plainnnt would have no grounds on tli
1, ol which to ask an injunction. Nor would or

tha Sabbatarians, for that matter, and let
beeidos tho luttor would bo at the dis- ah

( udvnntago of having to file a bond of be
aucn pruporiious as tu rnuuu it a pruurld'sticnl impossibility. ol

and Commissioner St. Clair satisfied him,_jn.salt on this point by holding a conforoncowith a number of attorneys on tlio
«.,! .question. At

vtt. Tho offoct of Inst night's action of
t||0 -the national commission on tho Suuday

|,|n. oponlng matter is in disputo. llio nri

thjj commission by a voto of 29 to 28 ro- m(
0[ . fused to modify tho local directory's
ml.' rulo for nn open Sunday. Tho Sunday

0 nt. oponors claim that tlio local diroctory ,

[n. has tho powor to promulgate rules and Ji°tho commission has power to modify P"
,jonB such rulos; and that as llio commission
. l0. refused to modify tho directors' Sunday ?

.

'
jn opening rulo, tlio sumo stands and is [r

S8r8 operative. Thoio opposod to Sunday Sr.
The 0ll°n'nK maintain that tho directory's \
i... rulo is notoporativounloss approved by

the comnilaaion. lr

icj.. Aa a majority of tlio local diroctory 10

jA favor Sunday opening, it is tha itoueral ;
lv opinion that they will tako tho r. mmia- ' JJaton's action for authority to opon tho J
II |)0 fair next Sunday, nnloas tlio commit- !{."
_luy Slon takot some further uction or uu ill/,junction auainst oponln« tlio gates on
,r° Sunday is procured. Jo

jn Attornoy General Olney ia .known to

cntv bo in favor of enforcing Congress Sunlire-clo'inir law. uud it is said ho will
'

| instruct District Attorney Micliey to

oon. «PP'y 'ur"" injunction. na

.'I1,0 MAY MB ENJOINED. l'"
is tic oil

Tlio Bumlny Opening Mutter Loft to At- T|
tllO tornoy Mllchi IhI'm I>lHi!rotlon. ye

'lav, Wasiii.noton, D, C., May 24..Uniled no

°jcj Stales District Attornoy Milchrlit, of "°

r,c0( Chicago, had uu interview with At- 0I',
ulld- tornoy Qenorul Olnoy to-day about tho

action of the United Stales commission fa'

"'ir® lu deciding to permit tho World's fair
wuh to open on Sunday.
tl,nr In ndvanco of any violallon of tiio
IUi,j. law tho attorney general docllnod to Tl

ilgn. glvo Mr. Mllolirltt any specific Untrue*
itori Ho""! informed him that until such

a violation had been ofllclally protonted no
ill,!, ho must use his own discretion. Mr.
Iirl, Milolirllt left lioro for Chicago this
lined evening and If tlio Fair ia opened Sun- wi

long ''uy. I' i' helievoii ho will go into tho at
.ll(l, Unitod Mate* circuit oourt and anil (or m
|,,tl0 an injunction restraining tlio commit- ,

1,11,11 sioneri from further Sunday opening.
Mi,the'* ISlltlfllnic DniltcnUiil, ^

CttlOAOo, May 24..The Maine state xi
t tlio building was dedicated In tlio prosoncc Im

of a largo assemblage, Tlio lion. 1J. C. lri
idoro Burleigh, president of tho Maino board i"'
ored of World 1'air manegors, culled the
Mr, gathering to order, nail after tho prayer .

lie made u speech, delivering the builil- >.

ingover to Oovornor Cleaves, reproWItenting tlio stato of Malno. Oovornor
limn- Cleaves responded and then dolivorod
who tho building to tho public to bo moil
Tlio especially as tho home of Mains cltltoui P
iting who muy eooio to tho fair. u<

itrel
- y|t fUeniushlp Arrivals.
dfeot Hiirmrn, May 24..Arrived.Stutt' ot
'hoo- gnrt, Ilaltltnoro. tin
and I'imlaixm'iiia, May 24.Arrived.
just Ohio, Liverpool. *

tyof Nnw Yoiik, May 24,.Arrived.
1 of Ithviidhmd, Antwerp; Teutonic, J.Ivor- JJ
id to pool;'iSuvuda, Liverpool. '

if

THE MEN OF ULSTER
.....

*

ve Lord Salisbury a Great Re,
oeption at Belfast.

J fiNTl-HQME RULE MEETING,
Which tbo Vntou Juck l'l^uro*
'roinluontly.The Ulaicrltoa EraihuslzoTiieir Loyalty to EusUnd.
L Striking boeuo iu tbo North of
reluud.Iiord UalUbury Deolaro*
.'hat t{ie I'assuge of tbo Home ltalo
1111 Would llo u Disgrace to Kn|j»
and.

3ki.»a8t, May 24..Tho Con«eryatlvo»
Belfast and neighboring towns mail*
;reut demonstration to-night in Ulster
II in honor ol the Marquis of Ballsry.Fully S,000 UlaturUoa, most o(
10m carried uiluiaturo union jacks,
ib part in the meeting. Previous to
) arrival of Lord tiulisbury, Captain
exundor Olark Kenuedy, lato of the
Id Stream Guards, created u furore by
furling a union jack, undor which ha
>d thegronndiors fought at Waterloo,
id uuder that Hug, ho continued, the
alista would tight in Ulster, and he
d many otiiur olticors of the British
uy would assist them.
it seven o'clock Lord Salisbury and
i wifu and daughter, accompanied oy
3 mayor of Belfast, Lord London*
rry, ttio duko of Aborcom, aud othor
itinuuiiliod personages, drove to
ator Hall, where ho mot with a most
Lhusiastic recontiou. Tho wholo uuincearoso and joined in a grand choi,while hundreds ol miniaturo unioa
:ks wore waved triumphantly ia tho

When tho onthuilasm had subaidod,
rd Saliabury addressed tho audlenco
tho subject of homo rule. Ho said
must confess that ho could see no
vantage in delay or in a prolonged,
icuasion of tho homo rule bill, which
tho presont rate of progroas would
t reach tho house of lords beforo Sopnbor.avery inconvenient date.
oreforo, ho doomod it advisuble to
ickon tho cominittoo utagu of tho
I. Novortholoss It must not bo supsodthat the Unionists had any idea
amending tho bill with a view o!
iking it uccoptabiu to tliu country at
go. On tho contrary, they only tloodto exhibit to tho British pooplo
s roal nature o£ the calamities it
iuld entail if it became a luw.
Mr. Gladstone, throughout his career,
d passed from ono view to another
vays yielding principles which ha
d previously declared to bo inviolable
d sacred. All sorts of "faddists" redupon their ability to abstract conjslonsfrom the univorjal yieldor.
aughtcr.'] No man could light against
e pooplo, aud Ulster must In the long
n defeat a mcasuro that depended
on the strength of a single man.
) appealed to his hearoin, however,

cconomizo their strength and
ove ail, to do nothing in the way of
sordoror riot, us any acta of violonoe
iuld only give their enemies in Eugldreason for calumniating them. If,
rough faint henrtedngss, superstition
the strateuy of a transient party
idor, tho work ot throe centuries
ould bo shuttered tho disgrace would
with the English people.
Phn mooting ended with the nincinir
tho national anthem by tho audience.

THE FBENCH ClI.YOItlNED
tlio Hlongrcnoftt of Nows from tho Ma*

kong Vnllojr.
Paiiis, May 24..Thu French public
) chagrined and lucousod by tho
mgronesa of tho official news regard(thetroubloi bctpreuu tho French
il Hatnose ill tho Maltong valley. Tiio
tails of tho iittui'k on tlio French Anmitogarrisonnt Knoii^aro mill wantandtho affair, notwithstanding itn
idont iniporintieo. and tho serious
is eufl'uroii by tho French, ii baroly
mtionod in tho official dispatches,
le nowspaporsRivovoieoto cniuplaiiita
bad management on tho part of tlio
iinoh authoritios entrusted with tho
fonco of Kronen interests on tlio Hiajaofrontier, mingled with iuvoctivos
ninst Great Britain, which power ia
cusod ol hacking tlio Siamese in thoir
istilo attitude toward thu Kronen. Tho
ench government appears to bo inoncedby t ho outcry, and It la reportthatM. Vornovllle, tho French roslntsuperior in Cambodia, has been rolied.

Tho Minora Conforonoo.
IIhi'misijls, May 24..Tho miners' In torsionalconforonr.o, at its suasion toy,adopted a resolution in favor of an
.'lit hours working day in tho mines.
10 supporters of thu resolution ropretiledDIM,000 minors and tho opDalitsroprosontod 100,000 miners. Tho
nfoMHieo then proceeded in dl.cuss
0 question of a universal strike to
fflrco tlio elffht hour system.
The coufurenca voted unanimously in
for of tho oxclualon of lomaio labor
nn use iu mid about mines.

HAHuwari: r.viLuitii
ir Van Wagner ami Williams Company

Ooas Under,
Nr.w YottK, May 24..Tho Van Wagrand Williams Company, of 14 Warnstroot, wholosalo doolors in hardtro,liavo failed. To-day thoy woro
Inched for $13,000 and application was

nde for tho appolntmontol a receiver.
roeoivor was appointed lato this

tornoon. lie hits a staff of olerks goitovor tho books in ordor to obtain a
itolnont ol tlio assets and liabilities.
io firm of Van Wagner and Williams
it n vary high credit, and, it is said,
insactcd the socond largest business
inng.tho wholosalo hardware housoi
this eity,
The company in capitnllzod under the
ws of tho stato ol Now Jersey tor
60,000, and has proportv in this olty,
rooklyn and Cleveland, Ohio.

A monument to Aloxandor II. Steionswas nnvollod at Crawfordsviilo,
i, yoitorday.

Wrnthor Porocnit for To*4ny.
for Wont Virginia, WetUffl Penm/lranla nod
ilo, ntiimllr f»lr, followud l>y ihowon ou
s Iftkcn; itouth wind*.

nix Tr.MrwiATimR YnrrrnnAY,,
MftlliUqd bp c. rinitRRpr, dru«jU(, oornir
irkdtaud Kourtwmh mrtou.
L tn (O I 8 p. m m*m*m 71

1 W ft 7J». III 70
00 I Weather.Clour.


